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the try for extra points faiW
J each.President's Son With Fiancee"Rock Spring Club Meets

With Mrs. John F. Rogers Highlights Of The
Game

When some fans started tilir fduring the last quarter, with tes

left to play, these sitting
first rows complained . . . but V

no good.

Mountaineers Take
Black Bears In A

Thrilling Game
Reeves and Sawyer Star For

Waynesville; Flynn For
Canton

On Tuesday afternoon, Nov? 17, the
Rock Spring Home Demonstration
Club met with .Mrs. John F. Rogers.
A demonstration was given on the
making of fruit cakes by Miss .Mary
M. Smith, County Home Demonstra-
tion agent.

Waynesville's team had abo'
as many supporters a did V,',,

t

the Canton crowd made a ,
"

nnoise cheering. n

"We will be back next year, trying
to win," was the good-nature- d re-

mark of a Canton fan, as 2,500 fans
tried to leave the Waynteville Town-
ship Stadium at one time.

It was a good-nature- d crowd, and
twb good teams. Neither team had a
man injured. This is unusual, when
it i remembered that both teams
blocked and tackled hard.

When one fan remarked ;ha
officials were crooked, he was ,iu
booed by both sides. ' " "

By TH(S. KKKVFS
Knfiii Wavnesville

Playing on a perfect day before a
thrilled crowd of 2,500 people, Coach
Weatherby's Mountaineers drove and
passed their way to an 18-- 6 victory
over the Canton Black Bears, coached

After the demonstration a business
meeting was held during which Mrs.
Frank Medford piesident, presided.
The Program consisted of singing
"America. Thanksgiving prayer by
Miss Smith; reading of minutes, Mrs.
Ted Walker

Several matters of unfinished bus-
iness were attended to after which the
meeting adjourned.

The next meeting will he held Dec.
0. with Mrs. Annie Highfkld. Mem-
bers are urged to attend.

EXKCTTOIfS NOTICE

And the weather just the answer
to an ardent fan's prayer. It could
not have been better.

by Charlie Poindexter, former Way
nesville mentor. Both teams played
excel'ent ball in all departments, dis-

playing two well-oile- d machines that
really went t0 town when any alley-
way was opened.

Canton drew first blood as soon as
they got the ball. On the kick-o- ff

Waynesville failed to make a first
down and Garrett Reeves quick-kicke- d

Something like 750 fans from Can-
ton were on hand to support their
team.

It was a great game a mt r..V))
two splendid teams ideal uva'-'- .

.'

and competent coaches in har..,.
What more could be aske.i i

Waynesville-Canto- n football run

NOTICE
This is to notify the puiili,-

am no longer connected .

grocery firm of J. A. Mexdv
of Jonathan Cret-- i

will not be responsible fur ar.v'o1,
ligations made by said firm af-t'- r N-
ovember first, 193G.

J. A. MOony.

The only disturbance of any kind
happened during the last quarter in
the cornfield two colored boys got to
scrapping. There were no disturb-
ances in the stadium.

to Canton's 47. In two attempts Flynn

Having qualified as Executor of the
estate of J. A. Collins, deceased, late
of Haywood County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Clyde, N.
C, on or before the 6th day of No-

vember, 1937, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All person indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This the 5th dav of Novembe- -, 1936.
6. L. S.MATHERS,

Executor of the estate of J. A.
Collines.

Some fans became excited during
the 3rd quarter when a dog trotted
on the field. The players ignored him,
however.

Burgin Brothers
1 Camay. 5c
2 Small Oxydol . 9c
Get Contest Blanks From l's

,:mM hi. A Father Lane took moving pictures
of both the fans and teams through-
out the game, while Homer Davis
around on the sidelines took

Iicl tlul'ont IVmikliii 1. Hoosevell. .Jr.

and Darnell gained 2 yards at the line.
Then Darnell faded back to flip a
beautiful pass to Owen for 25 yards.
Darnell and Burch hit the line for a
first down on Wavnesville's 11. Then
the same stars made a first down on
Waynesville's one-ha- lf yard line.
Flynn went over Waynesville's left
tackle for the first touchdown of the
game. Gragg's pass for the extra
point, was knocked down.

Waynesville got possession of the
ball on Canton's 40 soon after the
second quarter opened. Yount got 10
yards, and Smith in a beautiful dash
behind perfect interference ran 30
yard.-- ; to score. A drive at the line
failed to convert.

In a few minutes the Mountaineers
got the ball on Canton's 45. A steady
drive ended in a Waynesville score

No. 518 Nov. Tun of tin- - mure prominent families in I'nited States were linked
u In n Franklin II. Unosevelt. Jr., sun- - of the president, and Kthel
"Itil'ont. heiress, daughter of Mrs. Kugene '(Jul'ont. became engaged.NOTICE OF SUMMONS

Fans were brought to their feet
several times a Canton used lateral
passes when returning punts ?nd
kicks.

J'..

HERE and THERE .ii.,,a 2

HELP BLADDER
Komi Its Guaranteed 2,v

Drink six glasses boiled m ,!:- - l

water daily. You know .),,;. i

water does to a teakettle. If j," r

bladder action causes KHtiiis t',
nights, frequent desire, nut) u.,,
burning or backache, help t! .,.'

excess acids and impurities by
the elimination. IV.- i ,u. j, j

leaves, juniper oil and t! otli.r lr:,:
made into green tablets.-.his- .,v :u.
kets to any druggist. In four ,i;is .f
not pleased go back and get ur'l:
Vaymivllle I'liarliiaey. (A.lvi

During the first half the cheer
leaders for both schools' were some-
what timid. After they got accus-
tomed to the crowd tiiey let go in
the last half, and in the fourth char-
ter they were getting up real steam..

Have you noticed the axioms in the
windows of the office of Ernest I.. ,lu"K th,'y must have been silent in
Withers? . . for all their thiiftv HaywooU

with Reevetf going over from the 4
yard line. Sawyer's drop-kic- k was
low.

Returning m the second half leading
12-- Waynesville got the ball on Can-
ton's 26 yard line as Smith made a four touchdown6 were made, but

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
ETHEL SHOCKLEY

VS.
FRANK SHOCKLEY.

The defendant, Frank Shockley, will
take' notice that an action entitled as
above ha been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County for
the purpose of (obtaining an absolute
divorce from the bonds of matrimo-
ny now existing between the plain-
tiff and defendant. The defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to appear at the offke of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Haywood County,' North Carolina, on
the 81st day of Dec, 193(5, and an-
swer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff or the relief demanded
therein will be granted.

This the 9th day of Nov.,.' 1936,
W. G. BYERS,

Clerk' Superior Court Haywood

j nice 15 yard return, Reeves added 5

"meaty substance" they might have
U'en gleaned from Poor Richard's
Almanac . . though if I am correct
on my history of insurance compa-
nies . . there weren't many in the
days of .Benjamin Franklin . . but at
any rate . . the same wisdom of mak-
ing the most of things . . and pre-
paring for that inevitable rainy day . .
is, incorporated in the axioms . . that
make them the .equivalent of the fa-
mous sayings 0f that famous Ameri-
can statesman ... I rather guess the
early pioneers were so concerned
with keeping the Indians from burning
their homes that they scarcely gave a
thought to the danger that lurked in

Speaking of iiresuie industries
. . ii. is a iar can uoin Uie oa.u-Uo- o

oi oapan to uie mountains ui
western .Morin Ca.oniui . . nave
been iiuuresied in Hie liowtrs
neeii i;i me windows ol tne W

mans flange , .unci the. prta-e- nt

vogue io( artilicial itovvers
makes vli'iii catch ones eye . , .

upon investigation i lound they",
aie beng maue rgnt ne.e in e,

Iroiii baniooo pulp ironi
Japan . , . by .urs. Humes iiarte
aim Mia. liihy uavis . . nay nave
esiaolisiiea sa.e contracts in
Cincinnati,, aim- several shops in

iontia . . ami they a.e ueing
shipped by the dozens tor tne
holiuay trade. . . . Another item
. . shop at home first.

yards and on the third play Smith
passed t0 Yount for the final score of
the game. Sawyer's drive failed to
add the extra point.

Line-u- p and summary:
Waynesville Canton
f'hafin I.. E. Owen
Bry,.n L. T. Collett
Sawyer L. G Robinson
Byril C. Clark
Stringfield R. G. Matthews
Ewing R. T. Chapman
Cathey R. E. McClure
Smith Q. B. Darnell
Yount L. H. Flynn
Reeves R. H. Gragg
Phillips F.B. Burch

Substitutes: Saunders, Hill, Gallo-
way, Collins, Davis, Mehaffey.

Canton: Fish, D. Gragg, Sams.

North Carolina.
No. 519 Nov. 3. those fireplaces, in whiih we have been

told the fires never died down. . .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of R. M. Ferguson, de-

ceased, late of Haywood County
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es

Waynesville Canton
First downs: 11 7
Punt average: 47 23
Passes attempted: 1 21

tate of the said deceased to exhibit

Mr. H. C. Wilbum tells me that
the bears in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park are ob-
jecting to the nice ,hew freshly
painted signs that are marking
the trails in the heart of the park
, . it seems that they never dis-
turb the old hand wrought signs,
with a burnt inscription . , . but
they chew tD shreds the new
ones . . I wonder if its the new
smelly naiht that attracts . . or
if they object to the hand of civ-
ilization that is reaching out to
claim the primeval forests. . . .

them to the undersigned at Wavnes-

Briefs. . . Another Thanksgiving
Day . . VVe Americans should ue able
to give thanks . . in a very magnni-cen- i,

manner this year . . witn tne
cry of depression growing fainter . .

and the hum ol luu production indus-
try growing louder. . . , rnday
Coach Weatherby wearing a million
dollar smile . . tne winnows in 'Alex-
ander's,. 'C. E. Ray's Sons and L. N.
uavis portraying the ."Spirit ot tne
Red Cross." . . children in the dime
Stores asking when Christmas things

ville, North Carolina, on or before the

We have many reasons for being
grateful on this Thanksgiving. . .

Foremost of which we count the
privilege and pleasure of serving
you.

Passes completed: 1 7
Yards gained by passes: 23 59
Penalties: 20 yards 5

22nd day of October, 1937, or thi6 no
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-

Officials: Coleman, Wright, andcovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate Lewis.
payment.

This the 22nd day of October, 1936,
FRED J. FERGUSON. For sometime I have wished to see

the development of fnetikle indus

CCC BOYS WILL FEAST THURS
DAY

Many turkeys will be shipped out
rf Western North Carolina this wpek

Administrator for the estate of R.
M. rerguson, deceased. tries in Haywood county . . mentioned

are going to be put out . ... . . great
relic! by the addicts of bank night . .

that at last somebody has won the
money. . . have you seen the geor-geou- jj

chrysanthemums in Ray's Flow-
er shop'; . . . if you are in trouble
. . and need help who do you suppose

No. 511 Oct. Perhaps the largest single purchaserbe I ore in this column. . I recall hear-
ing Mr. Reuben Roberson, in a very SEND YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING TO

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE splendid talk on "Manufacturing in
Western North Carolina." sneak of would get to you quicker. . . Dr. K. S.

will be uncle Jam. who this season
will buy from various dealers in the
TJ. S. A. 450 tons of turkeys 70,000
bTids for the Thanksgiving dinners
of the Civilian Conservation Corps
camps.

Having qualified as administrator the great need . . and the possbili-tie- s
of the development of small in

I ruesdale . . .or Mrs. Chas. E. Ray '.'of the estate of Solomon Sutton, de- -

.. t il. . ... .. dustries in this section . . Havwoodeae(i, mis is to notny all persons
having claims against the estate of it; pne of the few counties not having

membership in the Allenstand indus-
tries, of Asheville, largest distribu

the said Solomon Sutton to file them
Waynesville Laundry, Inc.

PHONE 205

with the Clerk of the Superior Court
Try At Home First
Campaign Outlined
To Bethel Students

tors of native crafts . . now we can
boast of two weaving projects. . one

ot ilaywood County, on or before the
23rd day of October, 1937, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their in Cecil . . sponsored by Mr. Rob

The Food Store
Oxydol . . 2 for 11c
Get Contest Blanks From Us

erson .. . ond one in Wavnesville . .recovery.
A ' , . . -rtny portions .indented t0 said es

tate will please make settlement at
there are so many lovely old cover-
lets in the county . . made by gener-
ations of other days . : that I have
been surprised over 'problems, the

once.
Ihis the 23rd day of October, 1936.

M. G. STAMEY, weaving rooms have had in securing
the . looms . . I did not realize howAdministrator of the Estate of

Solomon Sutton, dee'd.
Io. 513 Oct. v.

"It is the hxal merchant, not the
mail order house, that is interested in
the activities of your school and your
community," said William Medford,
of Waynesville, in a talk to the Bethel
school students last Wednesday, on
the subject "Why it is Good Business
to Try at Home First."

Mr. Medfoid was the third speaker
to appear before the Bethel group,
in connection with the "Try at Home
First" campaign that is being spon-
sored by the Waynesville Chamber
of Commerce. The other two speak-
ers were J. Dale Stentz and L. M.
Kicheson, both of Waynesville.

Dec. 3.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Saving money by doing

LET

IIOUSE
BAIMTS

Protect Your
Home!

Park Theatre

Program
FOR COMING WEEK

On Monday, November 30th, 1936,
at eleven o'clock a. m. at the court
house door in town of Waynesville,
Haywood County, N. C, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder for

without the insurance you
really need is likely to
prove expensive. You
know many regrettable
examples. Profit by them
before it is too late.

cash the following described lands
and premises lying and being in
wayneevuie lownship, t:

In his talk, Mr. Medford empha-
sized the following advantage of try-
ing at home first:

It enable the merchants to know
your wants, and to stock accordingly.

BEGINNING on a white oak on the
East side of the State road (now

WEDNESDAY
'WIVES NEVER KNOW"iNortn Main Street) corner of Lots

Nos, 1 and 2 and runs N. 9 deg. W. 8
poles to the middle of the road;
thence along the center of said road
N. 13 deer. E. 5 Doles hi i stakp in

THURSDAY
tary Iooimt and Jean Artlnirin

rou can see exactly what you are
getting.

You can get wearing apparel that
fits, and you can adjust misfits bet-
ter than if you order from an outside
firm.': ;;

In concluding, Mr. Medford stated
that he did not expect people to pay
more for goods at home than they

the road; thence N. 43 dee. E. 10 2-- 3
I ti? nrunc nrwa rrw.

Cost less per job and will
give permanent protec-
tion. Ask for Color Cards
and information.

DE SOTO PAINTS ARE
GUARANTEED

f sinnc upvoitc Jiuiu tur-
ner; thenice along the road N. 55 den
E. 16V6 poles to a stake in the mid- - FRIDAY

The L. K Davis Co.
TELEPHONE 77

Loans Real Estate Rentals

Insurance and Bonds.

die of the road near a branch oppo- - I
Clarip Tretor and Cesar Romero Insite a larre whit ,Ir. so wouia nave to pay elsewhere, mxmd

FIFTEEN MAIDEN LANE" ed that the goods were of the Same
quality, nor that they should refrain
from buying things that they cannot

aeg. t.. passing through the large
white oak 31 poles along the branch

get at noma.SATURDAY
A nop-Alon- g Western Made in MemphfsBethel Will Play"THE HEART OF THE WEST'

Paints 6-Varnis-hes8 County TeamsSUNDAY
for Southern ClimateWarner Baiter and June Ijang in

'THE WHITE HUNTER"

to two maples on West bank of the
branch; thence up the branch S. 47
deg. E. 17 poles to a stake nea? a
maple in the divisional line between
Lots No. X and 2; thence with the
line of Nos. 1 and 2 West 54 poles
to the BEGINNING, containing 6 5-- 8

acres more or less. Sale made pursu-
ant to the power conferred upon me by
that certain deed of trust executed by
Hester L. Ferguson and J. W. Fer-
guson, her husband, which deed of
trust wag filed for record on Octo-
ber 3rd, 1928, and recorded in Book
24, page 164, in office of Register of
Deeds for Haywood County, N. C.

This October 27, 1936.
GEO. H. WARD,

Trustee- -
A. T. W., Atty.
No. 517 Nov.

SOLD BY
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Nervous, Weak Woman
Soon All Right

I had regular shaking spella from
nerrouaneas," writes Mrs. Cora Ban-
dars, of Paragould. Ark. "I was all
run-do- and cramped at my tlms
until I would have to go to bed. After
my first bottle of CarduL I was bet-ta- r.

I kept taking Cardul and soon
X wh all right The ihavtng quit
aad X did not eramo. X felt worlds

I fan Cardul to mr du(ltr who
Waa la about th wu Tin1lttrtii an4 atta
Waa aeoa all rlfhfTbeawnda of woman taaUr Cardtd baba.8W tham. If it doat not fcanafU TOO,

The schedule of basketball games
Bethel high school will play with
county teams follows :

Dec. 4, Fines Creek at Bethel.
Dec. 12, Fines Creek at Fines Creek.
Jan. 12, Canton at Canton.
Jan. 15, Waynesville at Bethel.
Feb. 5, Clyde at Bethel.
Feb. 12, Waynesville at Waynesville.
Feb 26, Clyde at Clyde.
Feb 23, Canton at Bethel.

Shirley Temple, Slim Sunimervllle, etc,

Junalusk.:.':' In ,'

"DIMPLES" Supply Co
ADMISSION 10c aad 25c PHONE 263-- J JERRY LINER, Owner

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C.Read the ads--It pays


